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An Act to iuneni an act. entitled " An Act to appoint Couimissioners to I Mr McBafHe spoe about nalf&r U.viejr and'lay 'off the road leading: across the mountain, from the tojrn I tlvf ooTvffv C.tvnVrAd
rf dkebroogh. to Mrs: Bogle;in IjM&cti.gj . :: ;v v o" v VfflMSEft Hour in favor of stnkincont this daug

Iofuir; PASSED- IK lo& :
.,-'

'
. He was followed' by M easrs. Mercer

and Brent alsq;m favorofstrlkingrouL
Messrs. ClavC Cambrelehs:, aadiAbi

JYonii'Varoiina; una u is nereoyKefta&woy iM auvyoniyx :.
of ffo? '! samel fTh at David i Lawsl ieii'r John rRusseU, i v(tVV; AUTHORITY.); Monday, Feb; ,16. - " ' . ;.. .tagainst tne motion to strikeJames u ell born, itoDcrt uarson ana mtcnoias Norton, oiAn Act authorising certain i ljrnltafons of Slaves by deed ot writing.
Iredell

. . y- . , . v. ' a ..rr i . ilmittee of the whole, to the ttirther con-U- v .nmmi hw m1 nKf;u !.''to vip.w.iav on ana amenaiTiie roaaueerin-- i . . -- .. t """"V'-.'n-'r- - icavemissioners f: j , r rt fiijMitfnM n in iAruiicn iinnni i .. t. z s - j- - t j

1

i- - 7?i if -- ewccfI by. the 'General Assembly JState qf
VXorthCar6litw7and it is fiercby enacted by the authority of
: tfrc sameiT) fo :vy. limitation, by deed or writing, of

a slave' or slaves, lilcrcafte'r made, which limitation if con- -
at the foot dfthe mountain GMGJS to7 TfeiJ.:ning

north side of said mountain, and ending at Mrs; Bogle's, : - Jr.J .,rf :wnU.V. a .-
-

in Irede xounty j and tlie said Commissmne
iiMtir nv hnn n Ha hAMihv anthnHcofl nnn om ltflmiPfl rn I . . i . . i! . 1jui 1 ij ui. 1 wrcui, (Mu.ii; f IT? J aDout' two hQurs,'.id whicb heiJportniyea i tee oi tiie wnoie, online t

pu i to amend
view iay,on ana amenu ine wiioie, or auyjjari, oi wm and distresses experiericed un- - the-sever- al jacts respecUng duties on
road - " T r- - ;"v;i.i'fTfcv; der the present system ofholdin meumpor is.

tained in aiastwill.nr testament would be good and ef--
fectualvas-a- executory devise tr bequest, shall be, -- and

' ir hei eby jleclared to he a good and ; effectual limitation
in ifinniiidr r of Hirhslnve orslavcsV ; . , -- ' 1 f

' r' 1 UMnd bclit further piactcd by the authority aforesaid,
. TKr.f. h,kv Jimif alinn jnalle nr reserved:-- : to the;: grantor?

vendor :fTrVniin in anv such deed or writing of a slave

d.the r?S The question pending fromuhe laWf M.Jlnd be il further:enacted9 That said Cohirnission- - person liable to arrest for titisU an
iers, after expendmg" the monies

'
hereinafter, appropriated, propriety

t j of superseding that system (day ofv sitting,, teing; on"the motion of
II . .. .. . .
I on saiq roan, they, or a majority oi tnem, are. nereoy au-- 1 ujr auopung pruvisions ucur as i fl5"Sr w.c.v.,,3v. clause. in-Uu'- Ail

Mn0A aMrwimf -- o ftnffirimit iiiimher of contained 1n the bill liow presented to posinff a' duty of six cents per souar
J bersoh. overseers between the town of Wilkesborongh and Mrs. the senate. il . 7 Mfym WnS,im1?uTledmade to8,M l;nilJ.tlV!, d"! .1:,!

. J1..T,'cr all 3After Mr. Johnson had concluded ms (who even.
.aVUmTtual, cording to;thfirst sec- - Bote's, in Iredell cou nty,and D.1 remarks; the subject, onltnotion of Mr ingmorfivtl

lion act. i , ; l . iim.ua v- -,- iVIBarbbuf was pbstpotield .till td-morro- w, tee,).ccupied-rth- floor,; in'oppositiont,';
1 I lllll LJI U VJ1 LfiJl. 1 1

. 'C3 . :. r i .,r r-"- T,t M
fo work oh and clear said road, in such man 1Snmii4.-ti'ii- l !w vcf f trcc-il- -

iii-nvl"a- rpfr?otiiK fl TitliPl I OVei"SIeiS. speech which lasted til 3 o'clock.
;Mr. Al oore; of Al abamai ma de soDe

remarks in favor of the motion actuniu
? AvHtfciimvtvai?cWoflaves-ar- e or may be by law're-he- r as may bepre8cii?beaJyaM Vjl 17i
:v V...v-- .i 1 ,i,vn,i ri ioritv of them i- and persons so liablejo .work on:publicr-..- .

1
. xuesdat,

tesolutionfpendink ;

' 'J z i ; ' c i . : - ' ' .
'

T. J roads, and failinar to attend iirconlinc to notice, with such Mr. Ruffeles submitted a
" 1'L y.' v,i v . v ici 'j-l-

',: v5 ,- -. n.nAroirt:tiiLinc tnnli ne fhov atid.each of tlifhi mav be directed I providiiiff-fo- r aii inquifvj inttrjthe eipe-- ; Mr. Stori of KeW-YorkVfollo-
wtd

iU 7l k AU aUIKlMk rnAi ili.ii uaiuai nib nwi svwiuu v miv v iutiw : ' . I . - v . v .-

V Assetoblv.Ventide! An act to provide a revenue for the payment of f0 lwinev shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar tor uiency 01 puuusning m one orpore
. the VivU list and contingent chaxees of Government.' .U ,ov fail p nlt lfl r1 so.

"

nri "itmrtof' lumes, the Annual UerJOrtS which have
in opposition f! to tlie Spending niotior,
and, v generally, inrerdy toMr. Cairi,
brelenx when : . .

" - I i toicii- -heretofore been made, from the
tion was

: Kr.c itl.eji acted by the General JlssembUj of the State of notice.
oTth-Cardiit-

al aVi Iff. And be it
ofjhe same. That any person who shall peddle: goods, hundred dollars be,

YttrtAir.' wwifc That the sum of five fJ. "i'KaV.. . . . . . laid over For consideration. ;

motion, of mr. Bar--on
wares, or merchandize, not ine crowtn or manuiacrure out ot tne tuncis set apart ior internal improveineni ii hm. rpp,,,, fiyri consideratibn of the
of this 'State, except Vegetables or t)tber provisions of the the purpose of carrying into effect the object of this act. kju 0 abdlish imprisonment1' brdebt.
i)Vodifce'of the United States, on any! naigablc waters bill, ia aMr. Jjafjour advocated the

speech of considerable length ; (and, af--

v On motion of Miv.lartindalc, of
York; the - committee 'rose 5 and tW

'Hcuiseadjdurned.:

YvTe

.;: Mr, Owenileredthe!fb :
' Aeoi4-atJ'theCibmnitte- of W,

and Means be directed to examine and refo t
to this House, what will be the effect of the
revenue upon the government of th e United
States if the bill : no w before tJ Uouse, tv-title- d.

X"'bil(to amenthe several acts in
pong1 duties upon imports,' should pass i? --

to a Jawand if Its operation would.: m tlie ri,; iV.j :l:uv ivl 'i ' .

in this5fate,"shaU pay J to-th- e Sheriff of each, and every
coiinty In Vhicii he may so iieddle, thp sura of twenty.; LATEST FOREIGN NEWS; ter he had concluded ; on motion oi 3lr;

Mills, the subject was'; postpoaed tilltnOouars, as a tax to the arare, to oe lcvicq, conecieu
Friday next.and accounted for, as other, publiciaxeSi ) ,

' x
1 1. AriiL be , t rAfr eiuicted, Th at so ' much Ry the Ship Montano, Capt Smith, arrived at New-Yor- k,t of .the

from" Havre, we have received our Pans files to the 11th ofrfrrofid srrtion of the above recited act; as comes within Wednesday, Feb. X.8,

.Taniiar3Ti inclusive, being eight days later than received bythe meaning of this att; be; and tliesame Is hereby re-- The Senate was to day' engaged on
wpiiuuu, uiuuiusu rc;v',ue

the Jolm .Wells; -- The Courier Francais contains --London the bill reported' by' the Goimnttee 'on greater thari'theexpenditurei, of" ffovermneiitpealcd. ' . ;
. :

Liaims, ror uie reueioi Amasa stetson. 1 will admit ot, y nax ctrse lV.wijl be etpci
Mr. Stetsori was a deputy Cmmisgary I dient to piirsuetAn Act for the relief of sn'ch persons as became purchasers of the Che

.rrokee lands, sold under the authority ot this btate. . , , , . ".Li.tL.i Jr Vi " stiT-
-i

' 1 General, at Boston,' duringtheldite war. 1 Mr. Owen sufmorted his resolution
:-- ..t 11 . -- f rt.i..j.ij 4- - v.rinrm uic statements nereioiore ouDiisneci, ,ui uie ieeis.ii.iva TT . . . , ij i l k -

.ue M enaaeu oy tne umtrui jjsmm , tne owe uj 1 . , , r , .
n

.
ftn

, ... f f. . f. - ne claims roue moneys by a speech, in which heYdweU oh the
possible and probable injury to the reurtd it is hereto enacted bv theWhorihrirwA'rr

purchases made un- - venue by the' practical operation of the.tf VThat a stay of on the, bonds an thc Turkish 0f 34 ships frf war, of triple their weight Government, for
by jbe purcl.asersir the lands, commonly qallcd of der positive ordgiven ift artiIIery and number men. The Greeks were com- - iers 5 losses wmcn he lanu uui, ami urgeuuie necessity 01

Being prepared to .go into ; Some othersustained on Treasury Dotes paid to
him for advances which he had actualine AiMTOKee lanus, nitu were sum iy una omic in icipetely successful. , Another account trom Uorsu, ot the uth system 01 measures tocounteract those
ly made in specie ; and for extensive effects, should the bill pass. - Whether .

i

year i nnu lesi, anu wmui nrc ai prracui uuc, uc, jovem Der, states that tne ureejes naq succeeaeu in cutting
and; the 'same Js hereby given, froin atid after the passing off the communications of the Pacha of Scutari, with hls mili-oLth- is

act, until the thirty-fir- st day of .October which rary depositories, Arta and Prevasa. .Tiiey bad also taken and responsible services performed, thfr resolution he had offered might be""'
which did not come within the requisite considered strictly parliamentary he
duties of his office. For all these dif- - was not sure, i but feltpei-suade- d it was

cKall li&nnn in th vMn i Rod lan entire tram ot artillerv and its escort, with an immense
if. A h ;t A.r(.r rv?- T'linf Tii Pntdir. Tn. I nuantitv of munitions ot war. Omer v none had been com

iciciu ucms uc tiaiuiis auuui iwci vc uiuu-i- a uiuuci incitsurc, since, tne iniornia- -.....;t. -- t o.w fiitortpfl.TA- ,.inieteiv oeaten. un tne coast ornecropontanu us neisuoor sand dollars. The committee report tion, contemplated by it was v4ry desij
inion Mr. Stetson ought able; and the Standing Comimtfees beive Htinf all -s of the above description; who no(K1 e.war is oopunaieiy carneuon, aim witu viuu38u.

cess.shnll fender navment oh or before the day above fixed
1

1': to be allowed "the sum of Si2,Q8lJl9, (the House were the protjer cbannelThe anniversary of the battle of New-Orlean- s' on ne 8tband menfioncd, the one-eiirh- th part of the instalments."I 'J for interest paid by; him fdrjinbhey I tliiughlnch .'.i slioulu be communi- -,3 being
loanedof Jannary 1815, was celebrated at Paris on that day,-- by awith the interest accniiWl thereon, which iare now due on for the use ot the Lrovernmeiit y? I cated. He did not propose to suspendnumoer ot Americans at raris. jvir. uarnex, the American A ti ihtTr.Movah mnrrtha itvi .fm k;ii-w-their bofids, whei-- e bv the terms of (he bond the one- -

'

fourfb-i-
j

r.qui, ; and ,,on .payment f the .same, tte -'-ISS,- '-

ing him the pay and emoluments of an but to let it proceed as if no such reso- -i ' c?Tliblic: j'reaisuiTr is herebv fully authorised and directed which were the following
Louisiana" ! united with our brethren of Kentucky and Tennesse- e-to postpone the remaining parts of such instalments for

twelve months' thereafter ; and the like course shall be Jackson, on the' glorious 8th of January,ll815 ; let us ever cherish the
nnrsued by hiift in retard to another of the bonds given remembrance of that dav as the last legacy for our posterity.

The memory ot .Washington The ctuettain and legislator ot a newby the purchasers' of said lands, which shall become due

is.suing; commissary,; for three years and lution --liad passed. , All seemed to ree

mgnths and one third of a mtnth gree thej revenue would be diininisheO.
amounting to g3,Bl8 67. " Thje'bilU He wished to khow with some certain
therefore proposes to pay ttm 85,700 ty, how much j and he thought the eh-ah- d

16 cents.' - .. : qtriry properly belonged to jtie Coiii- -
Mr. Mills moved to' re-comn- ait the mittee of Ways ard MeanfeSotnegcijy;

bill, with instructions sb to modify it tlemen,"he believed, .considered a pul ;

as to make provision for allowing the lie debt a public blessing--a- nd' others
whole amount claimed by.the petition s had saidthev were Dreparedto lav di- -

era. . .hereafter: Protided9 that none of the purchasers above Gen. La Favette May the last surviving general officer of the pa
mentioned sliall be entitled to this indulgence, who shall triotic army of '75; Jiveto receive the welcome ofihe grateful people,
fail or negleCt punctually to perform the conditions of it ; anxious to see and honor the companion of Washington, the unshaken

lmlfhA iJmd hnndsnf parh mid everV Person so failing-- , votary of freedom, and the ardent friend of the great family of man- -

and followed his motion with an argu-- 1 rdct taxes-- he could: neither aee Withshall; immediately after SUCh failure, be proceeded on asj T,;e Jadies cf America, of Europe, and of Greecefriends of equal
jghts and equal laws.though this act had never been passca : rroviaea always irj lllCUi. W U1C CUU11Y (X ICaSUIJaUlP MVi Utv UU1CI

I

s health, ami its is very doubt- - ness of the whole claim of the petiioner. Mr. TbpWejltlie ritioni con7 :

I ; j.-
- jtLj. Oi cftivinir it f until spt rio-h- t nir nVi Avnlfl- -

that intei-es- t on a If. the' payments shall continneto run in f jhe p0 e
like inaiiner as if this act had not passed ; And provided '

, a drop This; motionsy of the most alarming nature, it is feared, is a gave rise to a ueoaic oil V v. ' r r"
the merits of thecasb: natl0n fro?n , entbe. a,..mea- -

-
much lftnp-th- . nnfurther:, that no postponement shall be made m virtue oi bout to

t

III

!.

i

n
.ii.

terminate he: existence of the Pontiff; r- - T-

but was finally carried. I
;

sure mtenaeti ; tor a.elaying;the. discus- -this act,' in any case, wliei-- e the srrreties of the principal ni . , ... f v. c- - ... j sion of the bill.! " yrocrastinatibn ; had-- debtor, -- or; any of 'them, should make objections against wa " HUl. .U1 T ' ' V 5- - ? ' ."7"; anu
L,

f;in writing to, the 1 ::T "aIj rTuT rM "such postponement, and signify the same last session been successfully resort &d

to, to defeat vthe bill ; and the manufacThursday, Feb. 19.oau miuci vva icvuusiv wuunucui hi uuu ui uic iasi en
Public Treasurer. . in Hntr.The Senate were engagedgagements in Catalonia.- - The French army haVe caused the

III. --M& be it furth er. enaaeu, mat any purchaser oi ife of tni3 distinguished nian to be respected, and would not! chiefly,! on Petitions and bills of a pri
any tract of aid Ian ll, or the heirs of such purchasers, allow him to share the fate of the eallant Rieffo : to which, vate nature. ? i v

his or her right under the certi- - however- - the Spanish authorities seem wonderfully well dis- - ' I ,.may assign and transfer
fienfe of his purchase, granted by the rommissioncrs'to posed.

House of Representatives . v
surli'pui-chaser- , by, deed, forgood or valuable consider:!-- 1 The Italian Gazettes announced a marriage spoken of be-tin- ti

: ai.d r.uch i'rei. hi irg i:rnvcd'Or ackiibwfedw'd and the Princess Maria Christine, : born 1808, daughter of

turers, anfconsequence; of the unsuc
cessful agitation; of the tariff question
in this House, has sustained a loss of
two millions of dollarsj ' because th
foreign merchants-- ; a nil manufacturers
conceiving it as; a thing of course that
such a billfvif once piDposed could not
be rejected;; had rpoured:. ?n their goods
in great quantities, in anticipatipn of its
passage. ;: He trusted gentlemehi would
not attempt the same policy againj I .The
bill would liave to pass sooner or later.

a--v other lurd of land are by law required to thr Pnnce Royal of Naples, and the Infant Don Miguel of
he pwive-d-; or-arkn- ou leifgrd ami recor (led ; and suth deed Portugal. y 1

bring filet! iu.thV iinire?r thc. Secretary of State, and' Constantinople, Nov. 0.
certificate: from the Tira.urcr of the State that the pur- - Al1 the news from the Morea agrees in stating, tliatthe

'!- l
j

'i ;'' 'I. ' '
I Monday,1 February; 16, 1824i ?

I After the presentation of numerous
petitions j ..

'

'. j ; ; :

Mr; Tucker from the CommitieeJ to
whom was referred the petition of therhare moriev qft naid land has been paid to the State, it yrees Imv,e naa.ne. entire auvaniage id uie last compaign

sliall he lawful Gr tbp Secretary of State to, issue a " 4uVVce o; wmcn? le enousiy enpgea in heirs of Beaumarchais, made a report
aiscussing inis very important question : n anaii we Hazard a
new campaign, or shall we instantly treat with the Greeks?"

grant for such land to thc assignee aforesaid, expressing
' - ' ..t. !. .i. i" '... inereupon, conciuuing with the loiiow

ing resolution : -
I

t.:, ill sucii grain iiihi iiic saiu iaiu is inauc 10 me saiu1 This subject has had a very interesting consideration j but thej
'.'v" grantee,-- by virtue of the assignment trom the ongma ' REspiyn, That'the" claim of! the petidon- -

If put off now, jit iwould certainly ; coine
up next yearj and if put; off then, it
wouldj recur the yearfoliowipgp; and '

would gentlemen r thus waste the tin5
and money of their cohsiituents ? Could ...

not the rgentleman from Alabama votc
til 1 he ; had, learned the' opinion; of the V

Committee of Way's and- - Means ? The
bill, at all .events could 'do no fatal in- -

resuK.is not yet known.
er, r.ujeiue t,meiie lseaumarcnais ue ia ttue,
be referred to the Executivle ofthe U. States
to be adjusted in the pending5 negociations
between the United States and France, oris

CHEERING NEWS FROM GREECE.' An "Act concerning" the Public land in the county of Haywaod
- ' . 1.1. - .k . . ... .)lie itbiiacletL by the General Assembly of the State of The London Morning . Herald, of Jan. 6th, states, that the doubt's enn as tney may tmnK just anu equi- -

!

i.i.; that narl hppn tnmurn unnn I hp arniiiite rf a tm-- nl n,limn 4 U.-- ' I tuc' . jury to the revenue in one ortwoyears f ',m oriii-varotin- a, ana u is nereoy enaciea oy me authority
The ilouse then again went into com- -'. "1' of the. same, - l hat thcr erectiug a building or. build

mittee of tlie whole. , on the bill to a- -Vl-in- gs oii the,publir;Jands in the county of ;Haywood,'rer
: r- - servcu uy ine yiminision-is-

, uuuer an act oi Asscmoiy

tained by the Greeks over the Turks, are removed by the late arrivals.
The Turkish fleet is said to hare been obliged to' tay up at Constanti-
nople, for repairs. A letferfrom the Greek Admiral, dated on board
his ship, the MLmly, on the first of October, confirms the defeat of the
Turkish fleet, in the last week of September, which the Greeks had
found" an opportunity to attack, in separate divisions, with Hheir fire
ships The naval power of the Captain Pacha Is thus accounted fid

; ptisswi in ine,ye:vr iq iy,.napTcr yyy , ana tne cutting or
mend the several acts respecting duties
on. Imports.'' v: ,' i J,

The question pending on the motion
of Mr. --Brent to strike fout the Jlause

mat a previous pian' was inuispensapie
toniet iUeftVct ;V'V.
c Messrs. i,', McLane Buchanans and
Brent, inude a few lemarks,' and when '

the latter closed, btmrer any disf osi--- (

tion was made f Uie Resolution; .the;
Speaker proclaimed the order of the day

On motion of - Mr. McLane, all the ,

ptevious? ibrdersrof; the r dav"were su

removing timber"fiom; or cultivating the said land, snail
11 Turkish ships were- - destfdyed, 1 frigate1 of 24 guns, was captured. imposing a duty of 6 cents, per square"I C-.- .1 1 1 1 -- l - i.i . v. .

i , he, and Jhcy arr. ht reby made, indictable offences, in thc
V : ;Inferiot: and county, and punish- -
f':? "."able by fmrat the discretion of the Court before, which

J were .i iiwi penou umcKKieii in me uuidh oi voiavana tne re j . . .
iiiaiuucr ui--u ucu in greax. conrusior, ior uie uaraaneucs jvhere tney' .

" i ""T o c i
werq known to .have arrived. le tters dated on the 9th Dec. were I Considerable debate arose, in Whichthe conviction takes place.

pended, and the House entinto com- -received on from Odessa, by which information from Constan-- Messrs. Hamilton, Trimble, Brent oftmople to the first was communicated. The Captain Pacha had arrival t iir:. tj n,ku. ri- - ini:
' i, 'JJc itfnrther enacted,, That whenever any person mittee of the whole on the bill mak- - ;Irll edinthe Dardanelles, with a part of his fleet, the renuunder of vhich lS' I' ? V Jv

accounted for above. nd he had heen ordrd tn annvt r-- ti nt;.l landlord, Kankin, liuchauan & Owen
or., persous'shali ;be in possession or any part of said
Jand, it shall be the duty of the : Sheriff of Haywood

ing appropriations for; the military ser-

vice of the United States for the year -
?

! I.
" I

hi p - - vf f v vw t m "Tti" T .4 - I

pjc, t iu kc u account 10 inc. government 01 ine ereat aayantaeres I F" "m.' uwwc uic uu-auuu.-
was

1

hr. Um. c.'.kl:-.'- .. t : u j j c a - ,- - - . . - 6 . . nJ-- -- -l - ' rcounty andlie i hereby tciuired, to give notice in writ- -
" uit ouuuuic tuiuuc rcaucu iruro xiie exercise-o- i nn na.va.1 1 uiieii. me ijuiiiiiiillp. nn mnnnn nr ;vi r.
talents during his summer bruise. If (says the Morning Herald) the jM'Duffie, rose and obtained leave tosit jAndtliaving filled up several blanks

inithe bUt,'t the Committee r rose, --andi 'HI 7utai U1 u3vujr uc nea. oy ngiaria ana irom inter, nirain j' " " !

fnng" with the Empire of his good brother, the Grand Seignor, the : " ' - !

Ottouun power will soon disappearin Europe, and the standard, of the lt i i . !; - ;
Cross .wilL; before a. distant DeTiod iloatm V- - : : Tnvoni V.i if

ut ui .wuiauieu; leave, to tut aguu, w

House adjourned - v:U-'v- .

'two weeksVafter :the time pnpotice, 'Vrrmtive therefrom,i. vl.i'it,

mi 1ia1 . ! . II .L . - .the Sheriff is hereby- - em jHiweilcd ahd required to remov;
him, her ' or Uiem,-imniediate- lr : and, if it shall be ne- -

-j- .iwn is iiciii pouuiea oy ue presence 01 xne crescent.-- -r - I - " .- - . -

::The Momine-Hri- d Rt-- t- thi th T,,-- a 1. kwki:-.- 4 --i:-t ,
--.ine House again went into commit

the siege of Missolunfrhi m . event, which. if true 'would be lik-pJ- n I tee Ot the Whole, on the bill to amend BYIrtue of
HeruyHanu-rd-e

4 Dee4 In Trusexby inducing Arcahania. and Albania to decide" in favor of thi Givt. 1 the Several acts resnerfinw dn tiVa'nn Tm.V5;1 , crssary, - to mraon' bis jxiase-comitat- iis ' to aid aid
r;iii iist liim in doing; iiS& i if:V- to have aatronginflueiicemeissuebrtlie war. --Tlie financial dis-Lpor-

ts; V-- V v V: t -- ; - -- 7? , T - '

tress of. thd Turks is said to bextk-eme4d'therhkV- e heen ohUrtl Tk. .l: i: ;,1 .
senbefj for. purposes therein contained, ana

'ofrecord fit the County Court ofEdgcombe ;
!11 )r '; ' trw 1 " .K .IV

i iii.i-.f4- u fc w: jurtiicr cnacica, Aiiai ii snail no tne du3 wm oe soiq in ine :i i.ovnoi i.arioryug, y! il
to.adulterate the, currency, Ar hlkC Aal SUy: cnuxug, rota tne last
whicDesultedJa-th- deteriinitiorito protoTsjti, tW Pg,mg-- the5.mptiQn!of
Greeks, and to offerl to place them under Govenwra of their'oWn. Mr.Brent to strike'.out the clause im
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